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......Plan International "Listening In" Reduce Baby Death Rate.
Springfield nnl Campbell townships

nf Green county, Missouri, reduced
I heir bnby death rate 42 per cent
vithln the short svuce of four years

Boardman Utellem
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Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

QUICK SERVICE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UMATILLA, OREGON

IFcasl of Red fV,rntoaidmsn Defeats Grass Valley

tball team "The Feast of tbf an
the

6d Corn"
given byValley team at Indian operetta is tI.

that place last Saturday by n score of school tilth glee dub on Xov-2- 4

to ft. Altho the trip was a hard cuiber 14. The Operetta is to be dlr--

t lit- boys returned victorious. ected by Mi-- s Alice Amracn, and Mrs.one

J.L. VAUGHANlJ. C. Ballenger
BOARDMAN, OREGON

UUHSell will act as pianist. Mildred
Duncan will take the pat; of the "Old

Squaw" and the big chief is yet to
be appointed.

Mrs. Deggendpnfer's sewing class
ivi.i make the cosimne? for the Indian

Up to date Boardman has lost Imi

one game and that one to Lexington
one of the strongest teams in tin

league. From the comparative scor'
of OthT hams il seems (but BCBrd

man should finish among the leaders
Tills Will be a good showing for n

2C6 E. Court Street
PENDLETON, - OREGON

tantmstttmHtttttntan: Electrical Fixtures and Isehoi

sclio
of this size when pitted again-- '

Is like Heppneri Lexington, t
d Supplies

characters ami many other costume
and effects will he used in staging tho
musical show. A finished production
will be given and everyone wants to

get In early as seats will be at a pre-
mium. Rohersals , are going forward
and much bard work Is being expend-
ed by the director and caste of charac-
ters to make it a iU success.

Fcssll ttam.e Saturday
Boardman tram is preparingThi ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

ummt
for a trip to Poasll next Saturday.
A good game is looked for and as 'usu-

al Boardman win fight her hardest to
come out a winner.

Eat and Drink
At The

New French Cafe
E. J. McKNEELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon

(Only the Rest Foods Served)
FANCY ICE CREAMS

Furnished Rooms Over Cafe
Quick Service Lunch Counter

In Connection With
Dining Room

YOU ARE WELCOME HERE

Junior-Seni- or Meeting

The Junior and Senior classes met

last week to decide upon the style of

rings for the class. Since either the

AUTO REPAIRING
At your Home

All Work Guaranteed

Condon November l
Lets have everybody out for the

next game ut Boardman, one week
from Saturday, November 1st. when

Commander C, P. Howards, left, director of radio for Canada; Cupt. P. P.

Kckeralef, chief engineer British Broadcasting company, and Arthur H. Lynch;,

editor of Radio Broadcaat, who an panting in making It possible for ev-

eryone on the North American continent to listen for European stutions and
for European listeners, to hear stations in Canada, Cuba, Porto Rico and the
United Slates without Interference. The tests Will take place November 24 to

BO, Inclusive. Europe will listen for America from 10 to 11 p. m. And America

Will listen from 11 to 18 p. m.

Senior or Junior classes are too small I
L. MORGAN

Call Weston's
M.

Telephone::::t:::nr:m::stt:y:rj::::n:!:::n?rm:::::;
Butter Wrappers plain or printed

Condon high will meet the local boys they met and chose a high school Ug-- 1

'here. The game promises to be ex- - net ring that was satisfactory to all.

kiting as the boys are fighting for ev- - The Seniors had 11)25 and the Juniors

eiy game from now en and are cast- - '26 engraved upon the rings. Mr.

ling longing eves for a first division Wakefield of the Lee company tookj
team, in the Ppper Columbia Athletic the order. The clnWtfl have express-- .

League. ed a hope that the rings will soon be
here. The rings are also to carry the

Report Cards Issued initials R. II. S. and the individuals;
The rep Hi cards for the first six initials. The classes are planning on;

SHENANDOAH RETURNS EXPLOSION ON NAVY

TO SOUTHERN RASE VESSEL KILLS FIVE Fresh Christmas Candies
weeks of school were presented to the giving an entertainment soon to help

pay for tliem. We Are Now Displaying a Large and Choice

Assortment of

Several Are Seriously Burned

In Catastrophe on Scout

Cruiser Trenton.

Big Dirigible Cruises Over

Sound Cities on Her

Return Trip.

pupils last Tuesday afternoon. The
students In the high echool department
who deserve special mention for hav-

ing received high marks are ns follow:
Freshman Class Mabel Brown, 4 As:

Helen Chaffee 'i and i ft,

First and Second Grades
",'e haVe '. id two interesling con-

tests In our room, in number work. In
the first made our aim was to be able

GIFT CANDIES

FRESH FRUITS

AND NUTSSophomore Class, Marie Messenger to count to a higher number than
A's and l it: Catherine Berger j As anyone else The winner of this race

Tacoma, Wash, - - The .Shenandoah
started buck to her San Dt4f0 moor-

ing must after cruising over Scuttle,
Tacoma, Bremerton and other 1'ugot
sound cities. Leaving her ('amp Lewis

mooring mast at 12:10 P, M. Sunday,
the huge dirigible beaded north und

Norfolk, Va. Five dead, three ina
critical condition and twelve or four-

teen others more or less seriously in-

jured, comprised the casualty list
resulting from an unexplained explo-
sion In the forward twin gun mount
of the new scout cruiser Trenton. The

time waseaciand Audrey Gilbert, who;
tie- first and OS flic(oonted up toJunior Class, Katheriae Brown 1 As Latourell Auto Company

BOARDMAN, OREGON

second time.
In the Second grade we were work-- ;

ing for speed and accuracy in oombina
tion response, through memory. The

Kay Dempeey '( A's and l C.

Senior Class, Edward McOellan l As
Earl Olaon i a's: Blanche imus l a
and 4 IVs.

was seen by many thousands as Bhu ,i,ip was engaged in target practice on
punned ut a low elevation over Tu- tho Bouthern drill grounds off Cape
eoma, Henry when the accident occurred

Refueled and with a replenished Bmi rushed immediately to Hampton
upply of helium gas the Shenandoah R0ads. Eleht of the most several

Sine Mrs. Orowdcr could n.t be 'first winner of the prize was Richard

present at Latin pemjd on Monday, Root and the second was Richard P.er- -

vub expected by her officers to reach
Sun Diego In 10 bourH from the time of
l.or depart in c. unless unfavorable

Elmo Russel took her place. Everyone ger who raised his own record and
hud a ir'x.ii lesson ns usual, beat Richard Root

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF WEEK
burned were transported by tug to
the naval hospital at Portsmouth,
Where one died and several others

weather impeded her progreB. I'p to ere thought to have little chance to

Afternoon Party Mrs. Crawford the best of everything
and joined in singing "lod P.e With
Von Till We Meet Again ". About 40

enjoyed the afternoon.

Sixty Guests Attend Shower
Wahnona Rands Howell was the

honor guest at a miscellaneous shower

given at the ISnllonger home this week.

on party on Tuesday, at
R. Johnson and Mrs. H.
re joint hostesses at the
was one of the plea sunt

Of the Week Mrs. Edith

The afleru.
Which Mis .1

E. Warren w

formers Inae.
social affairs

tho last moment there wus Homo recover.
doubt as to whether the airship would a message from the Trenton re-b-

ablo to visit Seattle, but the celved by naval officials here said
v. outlier cleared and the giant dirigible' the powder und shell were being hoist-pata-

over the sound city shortly ed Into the turret at the time of the
srter 1 o'clock. explosion and that "all safety pre- -

Public Interest In the ulrshlp con- - cautions had been observed." No shot
tinued until the last moment, it was hud been fired and electrical trouble
estimated that between 10,090 und wa8 not regarded as the cause.
lt.,000 were ut the nuiHt to witness the Ensign Drexler's was the uutstand
departure. tng name In the stories of heroism

The big dirigible securely tied up told by somo of the men taken to the
to the mooring must on the Camp' Portsmouth hospltul. He was m-a-

Lewis reservation 10 miles south of the turret when the explosion rocked
here Suturduy, safe and appurently tho ship, throwing men to the deck

harmed after her long bnttle with foro ttn,j aft Hushing into the bhuo
the elements, which hindered her he dragged three men to safety. His

Crawford was

plans to leave
he honor guest She
shortly for Portland,

The Best is none too Good -

Try Our Sherwin-William- s Paints
and Varnishes. There is

none better
also- -

We Have a Complete Line of--

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Materials
Builder's Hardware

Cement, Lime, Posts

Wood & Coal

ami as she has been one of the most de It was planned to bold the affair at
voted members of the Aid. the party the Jenkins home but owing to Mrs.
was given as a farewell and as n mark Jenkins being ill plans were changed.
of apprecla t inn. A

enjoyed with piano
lens, readings and
1. resilient of the Al

ihort program was About sixty guests were present and
and violin select- - many beautiful anil useful gifts were

ongs. Mrs Allen, received. A bouutloua luncheon was
I. read a letter of se rved. Mrs Charles Xizcr made one

progress on her first transcontinental fR, o u mass of burns und his clot Inn.. Mrs. Crawford by members f the Aid. of her delicious fruit cakes for the Oflight. A delirious lunch was served with Mrs bride and some of thei
In flames, he was turning hack in,
the fiery turret when he dropped dead

wedding cake 4f

sdames Klayea, rOoardtnan p .urtng and Mrs Warner was also enjoyed. M

and Mrs Alhm RatrdRtlng. All wished Packard and Iliatt also assisted .10EARTHQUAKE ROCKS

SOUTH CAROLINA MICKIE SAYS Favored Costume
in New Aspect

W. A. MURCHIEVYVAV MBMttG NEC GOOO

RlGMT t0A vjRmwy" TU' HOME

Boardman, - Oregon X
OESY ORDER YV CM.E UCoAE

COVJW fAPER 5E:UT TO TME.KA

R M TUEMlu BE i

EDUCATION VALUES ARE SET

College Studies Declared to Be Worth
$72,000.

Boston. Mass. The cash value ot
a collej-- e education to Its possessor
Is 172.000, according to a report made

public by Dean Everett W. Lord of
the Uoston university college of busi-

ness administration. The report Is
based on a long study ot the earning
capacity of college graduates. The
cash value ot a high school education
Is placed by the report at $33,000.

The report gives the average niaxi
muni income of the untrained man ns
ilLVO. (hut of the high school grad-
uate as $2200. and of the college f.r.ul
uate as $6000. The total earnings of

each of the three types, up to the ag
of M, are placed at $46,000, $87,000
and $150,000, respectively.
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Spartansburg, S l". The Piedmont
llstrlct of South Carolina was severe
y hakcu by an earth. juake. The!
rem or were felt In towns In Ipal Hill

ourg and (iroenvllle counties.
Thousands were aroused by the (Its

urban, o, which occurred shortly after
Itll a. m. anil continued several mm
ates. Window panes rattled und plc- -

uree dropped from the walls
The center of the nuuke wus report'

d between tlreensvllle and Pickens,
. here the disturbances were most vio
' fit aud strange rumbling sounds wera
beard.

Residents ut Pickens thought a ter
rifle explosion hud occurred und fled
from their houses terrified.

Towns which reported disturbances
included Anderson, I liver, Kaslcy, Lib
t rty, and U aloft,

The Highway Inn
O. H. Warner, Proprietor

Boarf'iran, Oregon

Wholesome Home Cooking

Itojal Trulmdour Caeatah Nov. U

The flrst numlier of the lyceum
itmilng to Arlington (Ma win-

ter will U the Koyal Trutwidours. a

woudei fully popular eutertalnuienl by
a qua net of tnlentetl niuslclanx. and
al. no worth the price of the season
ilcketa, win in- - ataasmted by the i

seoul at l.ouy'H Hall Tueetlay evening
NoveinNr lltb. 8amn ticket will

U on sale the eoiutim wtvk.

Outlaw Striken w.n J.jry Trials.
Washington. l K garaj . . urti

eaanot refuse jury trials in contempt
ousea arising out of labor disputes, the
Supreme COart held In two i uses, one
coming froit. western Wisconsin aud
the other from Kentucky

THE BEST PLACE TO EAT HETWEEN THE D.U.LES
AM) PEMU.frrON

The plaited skirt and overblouse '

make a combination that has many
devotees, and their number show no
situ of lessening. One of the hnd

MiHaaaji


